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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to examine the backward somersault landing 
strategy of the gymnasts by using biomechanical approach. The nine male gymnasts were 
participated in this study. Kinematics and kinetics data of motion data were calculated. 
As a result of increasing the impact of the somersaults at the landing, although joints 
works of the lower limbs (hip joint, knee joint, ankle joint) for absorbing increased, the hip 
and ankle joints increased the joints works by changing the moving during time of the 
joints, and the knee joint increased the joints works by increasing the joint torque. Further-
more, the knee joint had highly absorbing to translational movement, the ankle joint had a 
role to control of the body after LOW, and the hip joint generated extension torque so as 
not to make the trunk forward inclination. 
It was suggested that the roles of the joints were changed for the impact at the landing, 
and the landing strategy was effective not only for translational movement but also for 
control of rotational movement.
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赤 外 線 カ メ ラ （ M X - T 1 0 お よ び M X -
T20，Vicon Motion Systems Ltd.）20
台 を 用 い た 光 学 式 三 次 元 自 動 動 作 解 析
システム（ViconMX+システム，Vicon 
Motion Systems Ltd.）により，身体
計 測 点 4 7 点 に 貼 付 し た 反 射 マ ー カ ー の
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main effect :  
Tuck0 < Tuck30
: p<0.01 ** 
: p<0.05 * 
* 
図2．着地中の身体重心高
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-40 -20 0 20 40 
Ankle 
r =-0.62 
Joint angle（deg） Tuck 0 Tuck 30
Tuck0 -14.8±6.4 -14.6±7.2 -16.7±8.4 
Tuck30 -18.6±7.7 -13.9±7.8 -22.4±7.9 
n.s. n.s. Tuck0 > Tuck30 
0.09±0.02 0.14±0.06 0.13±0.03 
0.12±0.02 0.16±0.03 0.12±0.04 
Tuck0 << Tuck30 Tuck0 < Tuck30 n.s. 
<< : p<0.01  n.s. : not significant < : p<0.05 
joint torque power (W/kg) Joint flection time (sec) 
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